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flfflPS ,

This Week o Will Offer Greater Bargains
Than Last ,

SEVERAL LINES AT FAR BELOW COST

Our Hrtlf-Prlco Siiln li Hrlng Highly Appro-

clalcil
-

, Alimy of thn 1'coplo 1'nr-

tuklni
-

; of tlm (Ircut-
Wo Arc Offering Them.

Several lines will -bo closed out at far
below cost. For example , our entire line of-

IrtBS ginghams , printed mulls , Persian lawns
md Mecca mulls , etc. , that were made to
retail nt 12l4c and ICc , will bo closed out
it Cc per yard. See them In our cast show
window. Sue white dlmlly now ISc. ? 1.75

, hlrtvalsts now 100. 7.50 suits for 500.
{ 3.00 capes , now 150. 1.00 Jackets now
{ 225. $5,00 dulls now 260. Head the bar-
gains

¬

we ere offering In our black dress
eoocls department. '

IJLACK DIIKSS GOODS.
Any of Priestley's flno black fabrics to-

mOrow
-

at half price-
.Priestley's

.
silk warp Eudora , 3.00 quality

now 150.
Priestley's Bilk warp waterproof serge ,

(2.50 quality now 125.
Priestley's all wool nun's veiling , $1.00

quality now 50c.
Priestley's oil wool tamlsc , 1.50 quality

now 76c.
Priestley's silk warp drap d' Toulon , 2.CO

quality now 125.
Priestley's wool novelties , 2.00 quality

now 100.
Priestley's wool henrletta , 1.00 quality

now 60c.
Priestley's silk warp henrletta , 3.75 qual-

ity
¬

now 1874.
Priestley's wool crepe , 2.00 quality now

100.
Priestley's fine nun's veiling , 1.50 quality

now 76c.
Buy your black dress goods tomorrow.
All our trojan shirt waists will go on

sale Monday at 1.00 each , regular price
1.50 and 1J5. '

7.60 French sateen tuxedo suits , navy
blue , with white polkuilot , .Monday $5.00-
each. .

Past colored duck suits , largo rovcres and
bound scams , regular price 3.75 , Monday
only 2.50 per suit.

All our ladle * ' spring and fall capes , jack-
ets

¬

and suits at actual half price.
3.00 capes at 150.
1.50 Jackets at 225.
5.00 suits at 250.
All the better grades at Just half price.-
A

.
silk cape , lined throughout , trimmed

with silk lace , regular price 12.75 ,

now $6.38.-

A
.

all wool diagonal Jacket , satin lined
throughout , large sleeves and full circular
back , regular price 12.00 , now $0.00-

.Wo
.

have a large line of ladles house wrap-
pers

¬

, latest styles , ranging In price from
1.75 to 225. Choice of the lot Monday
$1.48 each.

WASH GOODS DEPAllTMENT.
Our stock of wash goods Is acknowledged

by nearly every lady to bo the most com-
plete

¬

In the city and ns for our prices we
will allow you to be the Judge.

For Monday wo will place on sale our
en tire stock of dress ginghams , dacca
mulls , Persian mulls and printed batlshc
that wcro manufactured to sell for and
15c , will bo offered at 5c , yard limit , 10
yards to a customer.

All our 26c printed organdies , now c-

All
-

our 30o printed dark organdies , now
lOc.

All our 3Ec printed light and dark organ ¬

dies , 15c-

.Another
.

shipment of printed bengalines
Just received will be closed out nt 12' c , reg ¬

ular 30o quality. In conectlon with the
above wo will place on sale 15 pieces white
striped dimity that we have sold all the sea-
son

¬

at 35c , for 18c. Now this Is certainlya great offer. N. D. FALCONEU.-

Drlvo

.

out today to Courtland Beach.

Mount In I'.alco Turk.-
On

.
the crcsl of the Allcghcnles , 3,000 feetabove tide water , Is one of the most charm-

Ing
-

and healthful resorts , and contains 800
acres of forest and glade. The temperature
Is delightful and hay fever and malaria areunknown. The park Is lighted by electricity.
The hotels and boarding houses are firstclass ; board from $7 to $15 per week. Fur ¬
nished cottages or rooms at reasonable rates.All Baltimore & Ohio trains stop at the park.
Wrlto to li. A. Rudlslll , superintendent ,
Mountain Lake park , Md. , In regard to hotels ,etc. , and for Information as to tlmo of trains ,rates of faro , etc. , call on any agent of theBaltimore & Ohio Southwestern railway , oraddress O. P. McCarty , general passenger
agent , St. Louis , Mo-

.1IAMC

.

KATES TO CMCVICI.AND , O.

Via the IturlliiRton Itouto.
July 9 and 10 the Burlington Route willtell round-trip tickets , good to return untilSeptember 15th to Cleveland , 0. , at rate of

12275. Special sleepers and chair cars forthe accommodation of Christian Endeavorersand their friends. Will leave at 4:45: p. m. ,Monday July 0.
Tickets and full Information at 1021 Far-

Dam street.

Shut Up Hliop.
Just as the Popular Clothing house , 109

South ICth street , was ready to close lastnight , the creditors hurriedly * levied on thestock and flxturcs , as well as Saturday's
receipts of 27tit5. The exact amount of
liabilities could not be found out , owingto the Inability to locate the proprietor.
The stock on hand Is supposed to Invoiceabout $18,00-

0.CoinHand

.

llcnuli Station.
You can now get a through train fromany point on the Union Pacific system toCourtland Beach station. The lake steamertake :) you direct from the station to Court-land beach , a flvo-mlnuto trip. Picnic par-

tics can arrange for through train fromany point on the Union Pacific. See your
Union Pacific agent.-

Kxcurxlon

.

Announcement.
The Chicago & Northwestern (city ticket

office No. 1401 Farnam street ) announces
that the excursion tickets to the N. E. A.meeting at Asbury Park (New York City ) ,
the Y. P. 8. C. E. meeting at Cleveland andthe B. Y. P. U. meeting at Toronto , are
now good returning to Omaha as late asSeptember.

It MiiKc'B No DUTttrtmce.
What your ailment Is , a fortnight's stayit Hot Springs , S. D. , will benefit you.
The chances are , It will euro you.
The Burlington's city ticket agent at 1324

Farnam street .will gladly give you full In ¬

formation about Hot Springs , and also Ifyou ask for It a beautifully Illustrated
folder.

Six W ub hummer .School-
.Declns

.
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock at

the Omaha Commercial college , Patterson
block , 17th and Douglas , Special attention
clven public school children In grade work ,
new classes In English , business and nor-
mal

¬

branches ; also shorthand and typo writ-
Ing.

-
. Call for particulars. Ilohrbough Bros-

.o
.

Christian Kmlouvor KxcurUIun Aiiiiounco-
niuilt.

-
.

The Omaha Union Y. P. S. C. B. party
for- Cleveland leaves the U. P. Depot , via
0. & N. W. , 4:05: p. m. , Monday , July 9 ,
Instead of C:30: p. m. , ns previously an-
nounced.

¬

. JAY BUUNS.-

C'uril

.

nf Thanks.-
Wo

.
doslro to thank the kind friends and

neighbors , also the Young Ladles Sodality ,
| > assisted us In the death of our daugh-

ter
¬

, Hannah ,

Mil. AND MHS. DENNIS MAHER AND a
FAMILY. f a
15.00 to Colorado Springs and return , via

the Union Pacific , July 21 , 22 and 23. Ac-
count

¬

Mystic Shrlno meeting. See me , H ,

I'. Deuel , C. T. A. , Union Pacific system ,
1302 Farnam street ,

Pianos to rent. Ford & Chandler , 150 $
Dodge.

Half rates to Cleveland. 0. , via the Bur-
llncton

-
route , July 9 and 10. Get tickets at

1324 Parnani street.

Piano * to rent , A. Ho pe. 1613 Douglas.-

Jowolry.

.

. Jos , P. Frenzcr , opp. jioatofQce.

BOSTON STORE WRECK SALE

Pivo Carloads Miscellaneous Merchandise
Wrecked by a {displaced Switch ,

BOUGHT BY US FROM RAILROAD CO ,

ThU Entire Shipment on the Itimcl to the
Went Win Wrechoil nt Chicago

The Wliolu f.ot Wait nought-
nt Our Gun I'rlcc.

These arc all now and seasonable Roods
Intended for summer trade. The cases and
cartons are smashed , but the goads are al-

most perfect In every way.
DOC LADIES' WAISTS , ICC.

All the ladles' percale and cambric waists ,
light and dark colorings , that come In this
wreck sale and were worth COc each , go at-
16c. .

$ l.2fi WHITE LAWN WAISTS , 49C.
All the Jl.OO and 1.25 white lawn waists ,

with large runic over the shoulders , go at-
I9c each.

1.50 LADIL'3' WIlAt'PBUS , 49c.
All the ladles'camhrlc wrappers In light

and medium dark , worth up to 1.GO , go at
lOc.

ALL 25C n. H. WRECKED HOSE , 6C.
All the ladles' misses' and children's

hosiery In fast black , tan color and red ,
worth up to 25c a pair , go at Cc. .

All the ladles' and children's Imported
full seamless fast black Hcrmsdorf dye
hosiery go at 12', c a pair.

All the ladles' and children's Jersey ribbed ,
cream colored vests that formerly sold at
lOc , go at 2VC.

All the boys' and girls' Trench balbrlggan
summer underwear , In all sizes , go at lOc-

.AH
.

the corsets from the wreck , that are
worth up to 7Cc , go at 2Cc each.

All the children's lace caps , silk and
mullc hats , that were n little mussed , go atI-
Gc , 25c and SOc , worth up to J150.

EMBROIDERIES FROM THE WRECK.
All the wide and narrow embrolderlei go-

at lV4c , and 5c a yard.
All the laces , black and cream silk , butter

collored laces , worth up to COc , go at lOc.
7GC RAILROAD WRECK SILKS 250.

Black bcngallnc silks , black surahs , thatare worth up to 7Cc , go In this wreck sale
at 25c a yard.

ALL J1.25 SILKS , 49C.
All the 1.00 and 1.25 gros grain silks ,

extra
' wide figured China silks and taffeta

silks , go In our silk department at 19c a-
yard. .

Best grade of Indigo blue prints , worth
Sc , go at 3' , c-

.A
.

full dress pattern ot cotton challle ,
worth 8V4c a yard , go at 5c for an entire pat ¬

tern of 10 yards , made up of remnants.
Plain black lawns , worth a yard , go-

at Cc-

.Ilrocadcd
.

black henrletta sateens that are
worth 25c a yard , go at 12c.-

Loiibdale
.

muslin remnants' go at Cc a-

yard. .

Remnants of best cambric linings , go a-
t2o a. yard.

Shelf oil cloth worth Re a yard go at 2'c. .
Boys' waists worth 2.ic go at lOc.
Men's shirts worth 25c go at IGc.
Men's socks worth lOc go at Ic a pair.
Suspenders worth 25c go at Cc-

.Boys'
.

straw hats worth 25c go at Gc each.
BOSTON STORE ,
15th and Dodge Sts-

.I'nlillo

.

School .Scholars.
The summer term of the Omaha business

shorthand college and English department ,
15th and Farnam , over Kelly & Stlger's
store , begins Monday morning. New classes.
Call for circular. F. F. Reese , Pres-

.Kxcurslon

.

KittcM Knnt.
For full Information concerning summ

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee I-

St. . Paul ticket "office , 1504 Farnam street , ot
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.f-

lG.OO

.

to Pueblo and return , via the Union
Pacific , July 21 , 22 and 23. Account Mystic
Shrine meeting. See me , H. P. Deuel , C.
T. A. , Union Pacific system , 1302 Farnam-
street. .

Cut Your Funl IIIIl-
By getting a Kernan soft coal , smokecon-
suming

¬

furnace ; also hard coal furnaces , bold
by Eagle Cornice Works , 108 to 112 North
llth street , Omaha-

.Spoelul

.

Kxcumon Must.
Via the Northwestern line to Asbury Park ,
Cleveland , Toronto and one hundred other
pleasant summer resorts. Call at the city
ticket ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.

Samuel Burns will continue his willow-
ware sale another week. Dinner seta In thispattern , only ? 4.95 , separate plates , 5c.

I

All spring and summer suitings and trous-
erlngs

-
nt 20 per cent discount for cash.

Hclln & Thompson , 1G12 Farnam street. I

Half rates to Cleveland , 0. , via the Bur ¬

lington route , July 9 and 10. Get tickets at
1324 Farnam street.

PAVING WAB IN FIFTH WARD
Bleu Accused of Sharp Practice in

Circumventing AHphalt Advorutca.
The selection of the material for the pav-

ing
¬

of Corby street , from Sherman avenue
to Twentieth street , Is a matter that gives '

promise of precipitating a small sized war ,

with a possibility of some arrests In the near
future.

Some days ago the property owners rep-

Ilrlck

-
resenting a majority of ( ho strce't front-
age

¬

petitioned for asphalt , and It was sup ¬

posed that the matter had been settled , but
later on a brother of Councilman Bruner ap ¬

peared on the scene with a brick petition ,

and by misrepresenting the facts Induced
saino of the persons who had first signed
for asphalt to withdraw their names and
sign for brick. In order to do this , It Is
stated that Bruner wrota the names of J ,
II. Kyncr and J. J. Drown , two of the heavi-
est

¬

property owners , on his petition , and
then going to the single lot owners showed
this petition , telling them that the streetwas sure to be paved with brick , and that
the best thing for them to do was to bo on
he winning side. In this way he managed to
secure a small fraction of the frontage , but
yesterday ho got a severe set-back. In mak ¬

ing his rounds ho called at one house where
the property Is owned by a widow. The
lady did not happen to be nt homo when he
called , but finding a young daughter , the
advocate of brick Induced her to sign her
mother's name to the brick petition , desig ¬

nating brick as the material which the
owner preferred. When the mother returnedand discovered the fraud which Brurier had
perpetrated she went at once to the city
cleric's ofilco , withdrew her name from the
brick petition and filed a lengthy affidavit ,
detailing the manner In which Bruner had
worked his game.

of I'nuiU Hull.
The remains of Frank Hull arrived

from Norfolk at 5 o'clock yesterday after-

1'tincral

- '

noon ami were taken direct from the train at
the Webster ttrcet depot to Prospect Hill ,
where the Intermejit was made.

Frank Hull was for a number of years
the head clerk at the 1'axton hotel In this
city , leaving a year or so ago to take charge a
of a hotel at Norfolk. A couple of days
ago he and a number of friends were out
to the Elkhorn river and on the way homo
ho was 'attacked with heart failure , dying
before he could reach the town.

Nebraska (Jonplo Married at Choycnno.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 7. (Special to

The Iiee.-rEd) M. Free of Omaha and Miss
Olllo Snodgrass of Sarpy county , Nebraska ,
wcro quietly married by a justice of thepeace In this city yesterday. The groom Is

nephew of "Old Hutch ," the famous Chi ¬

cage Board of Trade operator , and the bridedaughter of Captain John Snodgrass , themillionaire Nebraska cattle man. No ex ¬
planation was offered why they came heroto have the matrimonial knot tied._ _

Notice of ftv line * or le Under this hcaJ. ((1ftftniyj tach additional line , ten cenU._
KECK Theodore , aged 65 years , at hisresidence , 1203 North 19th street , at 7o'clock Friday morning. July 6, Funeralservices nt the Holy Family church at8:30: o'clock Monday morning. July 9th. of

Interment Holy Hepulchrc cemetery. a
CAMPBELL July 7 , 1S9I , Mrs. Eliza A.Campbell , at the homo of her daughter ,

Mrs. I* D. Holmes , 33U California, utreet.

COUNCIL llf.Ut'FS 8IIOH HTOCIC HUM ).

Kliumlmn'n rnmou * Council IllufT * Shoo
Stork Hold liy Sheriff llnzrn to

BOSTON STOIin , OMAHA.
This by nil odda the largest , finest and

best known stock , of shoes In Council Bluffs
was told yesterday by Sheriff Hazen to

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
The price paid for the Immense stock of

shoes , large and finely selected as It Is , was
only 33c on thedollar. . Mr. Klnehan was
favorably known to everybody In and around
Council Bluffs for miles , and his trade de-

manded
¬

good shoes all the time.
Every shoe In the stock can bo warranted

first class , but as misfortune overtook the
concern It had to bo sold to satisfy the
creditors.-

On
.

Wednesday , July 11 , the beautiful
stock of ladles' , men's and children's shoes
will be on sale at Boston Store , Omaha ,

and wo promise the greatest sacrifice over
known. Greater than at any shoo sale we
ever had.

Walt for the day , and prepare yourself
accordingly. BOSTON STORE.-

Cor.
.

. 15th and Dodge , Omah-

a.HIBERNIANS

.

AT KEARNEY.-

OnmluiOlllcort

.

Complimented ami un Otnulm
.Mini 'Mudo I'rcMldunt.

One of the most Interesting state conven-

tions
¬

which the Nebraska members of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians have had the
pleasure ot attending1 was held at Kearney
on June 29. Thcro was a largo attendance
of Hibernians from all parts of the state ,

and they were royally entertained by the
Kearney division. The sessions were held
In Sarsfleld hall , and as State Delegate Kll-
roy was unable to bo present State Secre-
tary

¬

John Nauglo of this city called the
convention to order. M. J. Saundcrs of
Kearney was elected chairman and by a
subsequent motion was made the permanent
chairman of the convention. After the ap-

pointment
¬

of a committee on credentials an
adjournment was taken until 2 p. m-

.At
.

the afternoon session the report of the
committee on credentials was read and
adopted , after which committees were
appointed on rules , auditing , Insurance ,

grievance , bylaws , press and resolutions. A
recess was then taken , after which the re-
ports

¬

of the committees were heard. In Us
report the auditing committee paid a high
compliment to State Secretary Naugle and
State Treasurer Mahoney for the manner In
which they had kept the accounts of the
order. The matter of Insurance was referred
to the Nebraska board , as there were some
Inconsistencies In that department that re-
quired

¬

adjusting.
The election of officers resulted as follows :

President , John Rush , Omaha ; vice president ,

T. T. Kclcher , North Platte ; secretary ,

George F. Corcoran , York ; treasurer , J. J.
Mahoney , Omaha ; chaplain , Rev. D. J. Mo-

rlarlty.
-

. The Insurance officers were elected
as follows : John Naugle , secretary ; Richard
O'Keefe , treasurer ; William Maher of Omaha ,

James Kelly of Lincoln and W. R. O'Shaugh-
nessy

-
of Omaha will act as auditors , and , In

conjunction with the secretary and treas-
urer

¬

, will select a chairman. Charles P-

.O'Hara
.

of South Omaha was elected president
of the Douglas county delegation. A com-
plete

¬

list of the delegates bj counties Is as
follows :

Adams P. Hyners , William Hefferson , Ed.
Barrows , Antony Halloran , W. W. Berry.

Buffalo M. J. Saunders , F. J. P. Malone.
James A. Clancey , W. .M. Dougherty.

Cass James Grace , J. J. Cassldy , David
O'Brien , D. M. Maurohelm , A. Clark , Cor-
nelius

¬

Glllcsplc.
Cheyenne Daniel F. McKee , P. K. Luney ,

David McAleese , Pierre Saunders , Richard
Forest , James McMullen'.

Douglas Division No. 1 , W. B. McKenna ,
Richard O'Keefe , Patrick Ford , B. C. Foley ,
P. J. McGaldrlck , James Douglas ; division
No. 2 , William Malmr , Daniel Stafford , W. F-

.Brennan
.

, William McCrade. Patrick Mullen ;

division No. 3 , South Omaha , C. P. O'Hara ,

Patrick McDonough , John Fallen , William
Mangan , James J. O'Rourke ; division No. 4 ,
T. J. Flynn , John Rush , James F. Scullen ,

Morris Huecby , John Garvey ; division No. C ,
P. J. Carroll , Ed J. Brennan , Thomas Rourke ,

J. J. Lahey , J , E. Flood ; division No. C ,

Will R. O'Shauglmessy , Rev. Thomas Walsh ,
James Godfrey , Thomas Mullen , P. Heafy ;

division No. 7 , John Gladlulch , John Powers ,
D. J. O'Callahau ; division No. 8 , W. M.
Ryan , William H. Owanen , Joe McKervan ,
T. S. Ryan , John Larkln.

Gage Ed Ryan , James Colton , James
O'Neill , John McQutnn , James McGulgan ,
Hugh Glllespy-

.Greeley
.

Division No. 1 , Dave E. Lanlgan ,

John McNearney , J. C. Byrne , J. M. Wall ,
Thomas Ryan , William yUiern ; jllvlslon No ! '
2 , P. II. Barry , M. B. Glaron , T. A. Kelly ,
T. C. Finch , Martin Flynn.

Hall John Maughan , P. W. Francis , John
Carey , D. D. O'Kem , M. D. O'Sulllvan , M. J-

.Cunningham.
.

.

Johnson P. A. Nester , Matthew Brennan ,
A. P. Nelson , U. P. Boyle , P. H. Daily , C. F. '
McCauleff.

Jefferson H. N. McClusky , D. B. Grand ,
Patrick K. Walsh , J. W. McDonand , D. M-
.Cavenaugh

.
, T. L. McCarthy.

Lancaster Division No. 1 , P. J. Cosgrove.
Thomas McGovern , James Kelly , R.' Sweeney ,

Barney Haughey ; division No. 3 , T. Lynch ,
James Kane , Ed Healey , Patrick McGeer ;
(division! No. 4 , Ed Naugle. Lincoln , T. T-

.Katchcr.
.

. F. T. Redway , James Shea , Wil-
liam

¬

Jefferls , Jr. , W. F. McGlone , Dannls-
O'Keefe. .

Platte S. J. Ilyan , Dannls O'Brien ,
Thomas Wade , W. M. O'Brien , John C-

.Byrnes
.

, Thomas McTaggart. Platte Center ,
Peter Carleg , Ed Hlgglns , R. C. Hogan , R.-

M.
.

. McGamm , M. C. Kulen-

.Sarpy
.

P. J. Mella , Rev. J. V. Wallls.
Georce W. Thomas , G. E. Doron , J. C-

.Walsh.
.

.
York George T. Corcoran , Dennis McCar-

thy
¬

, James Neville , T. S. O'Brien , Joseph
McMahon , Joseph Neville.

Box Butte A. J. Frell , J. P. Rowden , F.-

B.
.

. O'Connor , G. J. Burke , J. S. Marshall ,
Rev. J. P. Hcaly. .

Colfax Martin Conbay , F. J. Henry , P. J.
Murphy , J. Murphy , J. R. Henry , John Cos-
tello.Nemaha J. M. Kerns , W. J. Rose , J. A-
.Taylor.

.
. J. J. Burke , T. W. Engles , John

Dougherty.
Boone J. D. Harrlgon , P. H. Matthews ,

P. J. Mullen , Dennis Flynn , John P. Brady ,

J. F. McAleer-

.Courtland

.

licilch Notes.-

evening.

.

The demand for row boats has been be-
yoml

-
the supply during the past two weeks.-

In
.

the next Sunday lice will be given a
description of a number of new bathing
suits.

The exact number of persons who entered
the beach on the Fourth through the turn-
stile

¬

was 11918.
Dark blue serge composed n bathing

suit , trimmed with white star braid , broad
collar , girdle , short pants , bathing shoes
and stockings of same shade.

The costumes so fur this season on the
sands ut Courtland are characterized hy
extreme simplicity as compared with those
of last season , but promises of novel
costumes are heard of dally.

The Knlghtu of Pythhm picnic which was
booked for Friday lust was postponed , as
the majority of the members of the lodge
were Fort Omaha people who had received
Instructions to be In readiness to go to
the front ut a moment's notice.-

A
.

, P. Tukey "dipped" on Friday evening
for the first time this season. Ho declared
the bench OH line us ever and mild It equaled
old Ocean Grove , where he spends part of
each summer. "It has an fine a sand bot-
tom

¬

and beach na I wus ever on , " were
the exact words uttered by Mr. Tukey to

Dee man.
Council Uluffsltcs have turned out In

large numbers the past week. Alderman
8. S. Keller , accompanied by his wife nnd a
party of friends , were early arrivals on
the Fourth of July morning- , while exMayor-
Ilohrer'9 wife , accompanied by a dozen or
more ladles , attended the beach Friday
evening. .

The "Aurora" catches the crowds every. '
. She makes regular trips around

Courtlund lake , and several thnuxnnd peo-
plu

-
have- been given un Idea of the large-

ness
¬

of the lake since the "Aurora," started
In on the Fourth. Everybody Is astonished
to Iliul such a large body of water. * Here-
tofore

¬

they were content on- viewing the
size of the lake from the beach , which
naturally Klven It the appearance of being
quite small when viewed across the nar-
rowest

¬
portion.

Found it Cure for Slutlo ItliciinmtU'm.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Inveon , residing at 720 Henry SL ,

Alton , 111. , suffered with ilatla rheumatism
for over eight months. She doctored for It
nearly the whole of this tlmo , using various
remeJIei recommended by friends , and was
treated by the physicians , but received no-
relief. . She then used one and a half bottles

Chamberlain's Pain balm , which effected
complete cure. This Is published at her

request , ai iho wants others similarly af-
flicted

¬

to know wbU cured her. For lale by

POPULISTS 1ND STRIKERS

Sympathy with Amtdcnn Hallway Union
Expressed at Party Rally ,

CRIES OF "READY; TO QUIT" IF CALLED

Clove-laud Denounced for Ini'adlng lillnol *

nrllli Federal Troopi Third Party
Doctrlnu Kxtmnmlod hy Dr-

.Altliott
.

and Hllait Mobbing.

Third partylsm was. on top last night ,
and , as a result , Washington hall was com-

fortably
¬

filled with men and women , who
turned out to hear populist doctrine from
Dr. Abbott of Fremont.

The meeting was called to order by H. M ,

Tlchcnor of the city central committee.
Referring briefly to the labor troubles , ho
Introduced Dr. Abbott , who talked for an
hour upon political questions of the times.

The populist party was described as the
real party of the people. The speaker pointed
to the platform ns evidence that the now
party would not tolerate religious prejudices ,

as the religious fight was raised for no other
purpose but to detract the attention of the
voters from the real Issues before the peo-

ple
¬

and let the usurers and grasping monop-
olies

¬

further extort from the bread winners.
The populists desired that the tariff bo so
adjusted that not one cent would be collected
from the people except what Is needed for
the government , economically and judiciously
expended.

The new party was a protest against the
convictions now prevalent and demanded
that the capitalists bo compelled to arbi-
trate

¬

their troubles with the working people.-
In

.

a brief reference to the French revolu-
tion

¬

he pictured what might occur In the
United States unless the men In power
should fully grasp the situation and change
the condition now before It was too late.
The government was now directed by large
corporations , Instead of friends of the peo-
ple

¬

, and , until there was n change the pres-
ent

¬

condition would continue to exist. The
only relief that could como would have to
como through good and wholesome laws
enacted by the people's representatives , and
ho could sea no way to get good law makers
unless they were elected as members of the
people's party. If placed In power they
would enact laws for arbitration so that
such strikes ns nro now going on could not
occur. The mints of the United States
would be opened to silver tne same as gold
and the miners would thereby bo put to-

work. . The men so put to work would buy
from the manufacturers , which would start
the wheels moving and give needed employ-
ment to factory labor. The government
would then bo the protector of the people
as well as the protector of property.

The populists had not taken any particular
stand upon the tariff question , but ho was
certain that free raw materials would bo a
great benefit to the people. He dealt In a
sarcastic way with the past old party
legislatures that had elected United States
senators to represent Nebraska , and de-

clared
¬

that the people had no show what-
ever

¬

with the corporations.
CHEERS FOR SENATOR ALLEN.-

He
.

was proud of the action of populist
legislators , who , with the help of democrats ,
had elected Senator Allen , a true representa-
tive

¬

of the people. At the mention of Sen-
ator

¬

Allen's name the audience gave round
after round of applause. His referenceto
the per capita circulation theory was also
roundly applauded. John Sherman , he said ,
was opposed to the per capita of $50 , and
John Sherman -had acquired a fortune of
$15,000,000 working for the government nt
$5,000 per year. .The theory that the United
States should liavo an International mone-
tary

¬

agreement was denounced ns un-
patriotic

¬

and unreasonable , and as sup-
ported

¬

by none except the misguided or cun-
ning

¬

who know not wliattliey-do , The speaker
could see great danger to the country from
the wicked acts of the people's mlsrcprcsen-
tatlves

-
, and made an earnest plea to the au-

dience
¬

to work and vote for the populist
party to save the country from the calami-
ties

¬

now confronting It. The question of the
perpetuation of a republican form of govern-
ment

¬

was one of the burning questions of
this day , ns well as days past. The govern-
riient

-
was on trial and It was the people's

duty as good citizens to como to the rescue.
The state of Nebraska , he declared , Is now
greatly In need of good , honest state of-
ficers

¬

, such ns the convention will nominate
at Grand Island on August 24 next , and If
the voters would sanction the action of the
Grand Island convention the books of thestate would he opened and the taxpayers
could then see what had become of the
money they had been paying to the state.
The populists would make a hard campaign
and men with a righteous cause knew no
such word as fall. When Dr. Abbot con-
cluded

¬

the audience cheered and showed their
approval of his address throughout.-

"READY
.

TO QUIT. "
Mr. Tlchenor then announced the latest

news from Chicago and declared that If
Debs should call outitlio workers all over the
country the- Omaha men should not be found
In the rear. This declaration was cheered
for several minutes and several voices
shouted , "We are ready to quit. " After the
crowd settled down again the chairman In-
troduced

¬

Mr. Silas Robblns , who talked
about twenty minutes upon the questions
advocated by the people's party. Mr. Rob-
bins

-
denounced the advocates of an Interna-

tional
¬

monetary agreement ''as being Insin-
cere

¬

and said that "all lovers of peace and
good government should Join the populists
In their effort to provide a sufficient supply
of money. Ho could see great need of a
party such as the people's party Is , and had
confidence that If the party was placed In
power It would llvo up to Its pledges , as-
It had done so far In Nebraska.-

In
.

this connection ho said that when the
party elected the Nebraska legislature It
passed the Australian ballot law In accord-
ance

¬

with the party pledges , which was a-

more wholesome law than had "been passed
by the republicans for years. The populists
also passed a law regarding the deposits
of state moneys which tlio republican state
officials refused to obey. This law was cal-
culated

¬

to save the taxpayers of Nebraska
thousands of dollars every year. The state
school fund would Increase under this law
and would some day bo. a monument to pee ¬

ple's party legislation. The speaker closed
amid applause , making an earnest appeal
to the voters to stand by the people's party.

The fallowing resolution was then passed
unanimously :

Resolved , That we , citizens of Omaha , as-
sembled

¬

on the 7th day of July , 1894 , do
emphatically conaomn the autocratic action
of the president bf the United States In
prostituting the right* of the states of this
union by invadltiE'ithem with United States
soldiers In a tlmd'Of' peace.

iiResolved , That thli meeting extends Its
most hearty sympathy to the railroad
strikers now endeavoring to obtain Justice ,

and upholds them tin the lawful behavior
they have maintained In the pressure of
tyranny and outrage * .

the fresh air and aJbath.

failure * .

For the six montbi ending with the first
day of July theraiwere 102 business failures
In Nebraska , accorillug to Bradstrcet's. Dur-
ing

¬

the corresponding period In 1893 the
number was 122. tin the matter of liabili-
ties

¬

there has been a great change , the fig-

ures
¬

for 1893 being $2,988,405 , as against I

$1,218,125 for 1894. This would go to show J

that there have been few largo failures dur-
ing

¬

the past six month * as compared with
the first six months of 1S93. When the
groups of slates are considered U U of In-

terest
¬

to note that In New England , ns else-
where

-
, there have been more business fail-

ures
¬

than In the first half of last year , al-

though
¬

the liabilities have shrunk 70 per
cent. In thn four middle states there have
been 1.C07 failures , compared with only
1,299 In the first half of last year , an ex-

traordinary
¬

Increase , although gross liabili-
ties

¬

this year nro 41 per cenl smaller. In
thirteen southern states and the District of
Columbia there are only n few moro failures
this year , although liabilities have fallen
away nearly 40 per cent. Flvo Pacific states
show a somewhat marked Increase In num-
ber

¬

of failures , but the decrease In liabilities
Is heavier , fully 50 per cent. The extraor-
dinary

¬

Increase In the number of failures
In the middle states Is largely accounted for
by a gain of 248 In Pennsylvania nlone ,
whcrj total liabilities declined one-third.
California ranks next , with 87 moro failures
than In the first half of 1893 , although total
liabilities there nro CO per cent smaller than
In six months of 1S93.

Eight western states report only 1,155
failures In six months of this year , against
1,033 last , n decrease of 178 , accounted for
principally by fewer failures In Illinois and
Kansas. Liabilities of falling concerns In
western states were CO per cent less In six
months of this year than last. The seven
northwestern states , which Include Nebraska ,

show 592 failures this year , against C50 for
last year. In the matter of llc.'illltlcs there
has been a drop from $29,154,009 In 1893 to
$7,725,116 In 1891.

*i

Everybody goes to Courtland today-

.GEKMAN

.

SOCIETY PICNICS.

Olio Announced for Hvrry .Sunday for Sonic
Time to Come ,

German and Danish societies and lodges
scorn to consider Ruser's park the favorite
suburban retreat where picnics and all kinds
of outdoor entertainments may be held. To-

day
¬

the Scandinavian Glee club will picnic
there. For next Sunday the park has been
engaged for an entertainment by the Danish
Brotherhood lodge of South Omaha.

The Plattsdeutsche Folksfcst , an annual
event with every Plattsdcutscho In the coun-
try

¬

, which Is always attended by thousands
of people , Is slated to be held there July 22.
This year's occasion will witness games and
amusements galore , Including shooting
matches , ring riding , bowling alley contests ,
dancing , CUB races for ladles , children's
games , catching the pig and fire ¬

works. There nro to bo severalprizes In every contest. Music loving citi-
zens

¬

will bo entertained during the day by
two full bands. The society will march
from Germanla hall at 1 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

of that day to the Webster street
depot , where sufficient train accommodations
have been made to convey the party to-
Ruser's. . A second train Is scheduled to
leave Omaha again at 3 o'clock p. m. Re-
turn

¬

trips will bo made at S and 11:10: in the
evening. The arrangements committee Is
now busily engaged In perfecting all the de-
tails

¬

for the outing.
The last picnic of the month will be held

on the grounds of the Bavarian vereln. If
similar events In the history of the society
are any criterion , this entertainment will be
well attended and enjoyable to all Its mem-
bers

¬

and friends. ..
lEi'lirurHliiffor hauitKcrfcNt.

The leading singing societies of the city ,

Saengerbund , Llcderkranz and Swiss verelns ,

are now rehearsing weekly for the Nebraska
saengerfest , which Is ta take place In Co-
lumbus

¬

, Neb. , In the month of August.
Omaha , at least , promises to have a full
attendance at the time. Some of the vocal
selections designed for rendition by the united
singers In choir enmasse.whlch have been for-
warded

¬

here , are pronounced quite difficult.
The local tocletles will probably be enabled
to render thorn In nn acceptable manner ,

but whether some of the smaller societies
from Nebraska towns can cope with the
tusk might remain a subject of some doubt ,

since time and material , coupled with a
higher course of training , may bo lacking.
However , .time will tell , and It must be
taken for granted that all things have re-
ceived

¬

due consideration at the hands of
the able leader of the fest , Mr. Emll Pohl-
of Columubu > . These selections embrace
"Dlo Gclsterschlacht" and "Am Altar der-
Wahrhelt , " by Herman Mohr. Judglrq ;
from the Interest manifested In local singing
circles the fest will bo a success and a great
treat for music loving people.

Improving 'I lielr Aim.
The Schuotzenvereln has divested Itself

to some extent of the lethargy which has
held possession of the society since the last
national shooting tournament. A number
of the shooters , among them Fred Fuller ,
F. Mengedoht and Frank Heft , nro now
practicing regularly on shooting days for
a tournament by the local society. The
date for this has not been fixed , but mem-
bers

¬

say that It will probably be held
cither In August or September of this
year.

Local < iernian ( iosilp.
William Mack , who changed urban for a

rustic life near South Bend , was. In the
city last week shaking hands with his num-
erous

¬

friends. Brick and stone and beauti-
ful

¬

architectural designs In mansions have
been displaced In Mr. Mack's heart by
bovlncs , corn and rural scenes , In which ho
now delights.

Owing to the chaotic condition and the
uncertainty of railway trains reaching their
points of destination Uie. national convention
of the North American Turnerbund , which
was to bo hold In Denver today was post-
poned

¬

until the trouble should subside. The
eastern delegates to this meeting did there-
fore

¬

not arrive hero hist Friday as was ex-
pected.

¬

.

Joseph Perclval , district organizer , under
whoso supervision the Bohemian western
sokols stands , has organized a new athletic
club at Milllgan , Neb.

The Schwclzer Gesangvercln has arranged
to give n picnic next Sunday nt Frnhm's-
park. . The society has the reputation of
knowing how to entertain Its friends.

Amateur theatricals and vocal selections
will servo to entertain members and friends
of the Llederkranz at Kessler's hall on

'July 15. __
Visit Courtland beach Sunday. |

TO T1IK STJllKO.

OMAHA , July 7. To the Editor of The
Dee : Yovi have BO well covered the causes
and the remedy of the present labor trou-
bles

¬

In your editorial of yesterday that
there Is scarcely need to write further.

From my point of view , the prescnt trlke
was needless , had either Pullman consid-
ered

¬

arbitration or the railroad managers
discontinued using Pullman cars. I un-
derstand

¬

that It will be urgucd that to
discontinue them would be to submit to-

dictation. . Uven this would be better than
strike so disastrous ami far-reaching un-

the'present. . I also Know It Is claimed that
the general manngeru are acting for the
snka of u principle. This may be true , but
who can recall In the history of all the
dealings between the public and railways
an Instance where .the railway mannKe-
meuts

-
nave any evidence of an Inspiring

principle ?
My way of avoiding the strike would

have been similar to that adopted by the
United States authorities In the Vlrglnlus
affair , they having sunk the Vlrgtnlus ut
sea In order to avoid u war with Spain.
Thus might the rullwny managers have
treated the Pullman can ) . It would have
been economy , and have well served their
natrons and the public , and have done
themselves honor and made a reputation
for strategy and diplomacy scarce equaled.-

A.
.

. 3-

.Admlslon

.

lOc ; children free with parents at-

Courtland Beach.

my nest Honors wona's hair.

PRIC-
Bakin
Powder :

The only Pure Cream of Ttrtar Powder.-No AmmonU ; No Alum-
.Jsed

.

in Millions of Homes 4.0 Years the Standard

POPE LliOS LAI ESI LfcllLR

Translation of tbo Ecoolll ns Received

in Baltimore.

URGES ALL CHURCHES TO JOIN THE ROMAN

I'lou for Dully Mmlo hy Ilio rontllTUelnt-
lonx

-
of Church mid .Stuto | ) | CII SIM |

Denunciation of the Mummle-
Order. .

NHW YORK , July 7. A special , from Hal-
tlnioro

-
says the encyclical of Pope Leo XIII.

has been received at the archcplscop.il resi-
dence

¬

, and by the courtesy of C.trdltml Gib-
bons

¬

a careful Kngllsh tr.utslatlon 'of the
Latin text has been prepared. The encyclical
Is addressed to the people of the United
States and paragraphs from It nro as fol-

lows
¬

:

"It Is with the same burning charity that
wo now turn toward those people who , In a-

more recent age , under Iniluenco of excep-
tional

¬

convulsions , temporal and material ,

left the bosom of the Hainan church. Forget-
ful

¬

of post vicissitudes , let them raise their
spirit above human things and consider the
church founded by Jesus Christ. If they
will but compare their own churches with
this church and sco to what a pass religion
has como with them they will admit readily
that , having forgotte'n the primitive tradi-
tions

¬

In several Important points , the ebb
and flow has made them slip Into new
things , and they will not deny that of the
truths which the authors of these new things
had taken with them when they seceded ,

hardly any certain formula remains. "
In regard to the church's relations to the

state , the encyclical says : "This liberty ,

however , need not arouse rivalries and an-
tagonlcms

-

, for the church aspires to no
power and obeys no ambition. What It de-

sires
¬

chiefly to preserve among men Is the
practice of virtue , and by this means Insure
their eternal salvation. And so It uses con
dcsccnslon and material processes. More
than this , having regard to the requirements
of all societies , It sometimes waives the
exercise of its own rights , as has been shown

LADIES1-

Bestgrade black

and white , gray

and white , indi-

go

¬

blue like this

cut. See wiiat

others sell at-

J$1.50 , then sec

these at 98c.

WHITE WAISTS , 69c
Monday , regular 1.CO grado. Don't delay ,
or you II miss the boit bargain In Whlto
Walstsyou over saw.

BUY MOTH BAGS NOW.-

A
.

fovcent -, may save many dollars.

DUCK SUITS.

Now Styles , nil slr.es , $3-48 , S4-98 and
S598.

Best and cheapest In Cnmlin. Como sco-
them. .

CLOMS.SyiTS.FURS.

COB. I6TII AND FARNAM S1S.OMAHA.-

1'AXTON
.

IIUtUK.

abundantly by Us conventions with different
tales , Nothing In farther from Its thought *

than to trespass upon the rights of civil
authority , which In return Miould respect
the rights of the church and beware of usurp¬
ing any part of them ,

"And If now wo can consider what Is Imp-
pcnlng

-
In our time , what tendency do no so *by many of the churches ? Supreme disdain ,

hatred , and , what Is worse , no efforts nre
spared to bring U under the yoke of the
civil authority. Its property Is confiscated
and Its liberties imrroueit , Its education ot
thc aspirants to the- priesthood Is hampered.
Religious societies are dissolved or forbid *
den. In short , wo witness n rcvlv.it of allthe rrgallst methods. This Is a vacation ofthe rights of the church. It In preparing
lamcnlnblo catastrophes for society , for It Is
the open contradiction of the plans ot God.
The stnta has Its own rights and duties ; the
church has hers. Uctwccn them should bo
bonds of atrlcte.it concord. So would surely
bo suppressed the unrest visible In the re¬
lations of tlu ) church and state-

."Another
.

grave peril to unity Is the Ma-
sonic

¬
sect , n formidable power which haa

long oppressed all nations nnd especially
Catholic n.itlons. May (led , so rich In
mercy ; God , who holds In his power the
times and the propitious hours , In his Infinite
goodness , grant our prayer nnd hasten th
promise of JCSUH Christ , 'Thcro shall bo onO
fold and ono shepherd. ' "

Whooping ( 'ouch.-
Thcro

.
Is no danger from this disease whenChambcrlaln'a Cough remedy Is freely given.

It llucflcs] the tough mucus and aids ex ¬
pectoration. It also lessens the severityand frequency of the paroxysms of cough ¬
ing , and Insures a opccdv recovery. Thor *Is not the least danger In giving It to chil ¬
dren or babies , m It contains no Injurious
itibstnnce. 25 and CD-cent bottles for sale by
til druggists.-

You'll

.

enjoy a boat ride If you go to Court-land Ucach today-

.Ciir

.

'"lartu for Finland.
ST. PETEKSnima , July 7. The czar ana

family have started for Finland.-

Omaha's

.

great resort Courlland Dcach.

HANDSOME WHITE
LEGHORN : &ATSA-

T
JUST % PRICE,

And half price menus the low *

est price the same grade of huts
wore ever bought for in Omaha.-

We
.

have a nice wide chip hat
for only 2nc.-

AH
.

Trimmed Hats are cut-
away down below cost , and in
some cus--s less than one-third
former prices lire charg-

ed.IB.

.

.

1520 Douglas St.

Full Set Teeth $5R-

oljjibto
Wor-

UOr , WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Drown block , 10th qn

Telephone 1773. Omni ) * , Jf

For Men , Women and Children. Special
Low Prices all Next Week.

ARE THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES FOR HIGH GRADE TANS-

.Wo

.

give an ubsoluto giuirmitco with every pair that they will wear well ,
look well and fit well or u now pair given you frco of churgo. Wo are nok
soiling 0.00 shoes for $ .'100. Wo iiro not selling goods below cost. Wo itro nol
doing business for fun ; wo can't alTurd it ,

BUT WE WILL BE YOU
And give you the Best Men's Tan Slioo in Omaha for S3.0O
Best Men's Tan Shoos in Omaha for ! 4-OO
Best Mon'd Tun Shoes in Omaha for 5. OO
And guarantee every pair to give good satisfaction. Romumbor our shlno depart-
ment

¬

, Ladies and Gentlemen. You will do us u favor bv patronizing it fr-ouly.CARTWRIGHT
.

: & co. ,
1415 DOUGLiAS STREET.

Co.O-

ur

.

$15 men's suits which'go on sale at 750.
They will make your hearts glad.-

I'he
.

fastest trotting on record
A mile In 1:51-

Is
-

only equalled by the rapid Bale of our three-piece boys'suita , in
ages up to 18 years , at 1.75 and 275.

Wild and ferocious animals may be seen in iron cages , but they bccoma
tame and obedient by proper treatment.

Witness our UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS and get prices of
All the latest styles In 1-edora hats , still'or soft , from 75c up-

.Men's
.

summer underwear at 25c , ::15 ; and 50 ; .
Men's negligee shifts at HOJ , 50c and 75 ; .

An entire line of furnishing goods at correspondingly lov?
prices.

WESTERN CLOTHING CO.T-

hree
.

Doors East o ! 14th and Douglas.


